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Beneteau - OCEANIS 351

$ 59,900
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·

+44 1243 533374

10.67

"Baiji" is a fine example of the Beneteau Oceanis 351. She is well maintained and in excellent
condition.Bottom painted and whole boat compounded and waxed - May 2011.BaijiBuilder
BeneteauDesigner Jean BerretLOA 35 ft 0 inBeam 12 ft 6 inLWL 31 ft 0 inMaximum Draft 5 ft 0
inDisplacement 12000 lbsEngine Brand PerkinsEngine Model M 30Cruising Speed 6 mphMaximum
Speed 8 mphEngine Hours 925Fresh Water Tanks (100 Gallons)Fuel Tanks (27
Gallons)DimensionsBallast 3,740 lbEnginesTotal Power 27AccommodationsV Berth forward. To port in
the main salon is a very comfortable settee, aft of which is the chart table. To starboard is the dining
area which converts into a very spacious berth. Aft is a large head with shower. There is a very nice
aft cabin on the starboard side. The galley is aft on the port side.GalleyThe Galley is fully equipped
with two large stainless steel sinks, hot and cold water, gimballed 3 burner propane stove with oven
and a large ice box with 12 volt refrigerator.Electronics & Navigation EquipmentUniden 525 VHF with
Wireless Remote Microphone GPS - Garmin 540 Autohelm 4000 Auto Pilot Horizon Standard Wind
Speed, Knot Meter and Depth SounderElectrical(1) Group 24 battery (1) 135 amp 4D battery 110 shore
power system with 4 outlets Battery charger Newmar 30 ampDeck & HullHead Sail 120Head Sail
135Head Sail 155Main Sail fully battened with stack pack and lazy jacksWhisker PoleSpinnaker
HaylardManual WindlessMartec 3 Blade Feathering Prop (extra)Running rigging, halyards, sheets and
control lines Carry-On Air Conditioner75' Anchor Chain35 pound CQR anchorPort and Starboard Side
CurtainsCustom Bimini and DodgerBottom painted Beneteau Water Shield SystemCoast Guard
EquipmentDisclaimerThe Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot
guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A
buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires
validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
To see this ad online, go to Boatshop24.com and search for BS318B26E

